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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Today is our planning day.  Yesterday we evaluated the impact that BID has in the region and identified the strengths of the programme in the region and some of its shortcomings to be able to identify where we would like to be in the future in data mobilisation in the region.  So, over the next day we want to be thinking about how we can go from where we are now with the end of the BID programme to where we want to be in that future that you identified yesterday.   We will follow a similar structure to yesterday with break out sessions split into the respective components of data mobilisation, data use, capacity enhancement and sustaiunability and we will have presentations from those working in the region on the science-policy interface and from GBIF regional support network to provide insights from their side that will hopefully enrich your discussions.   Once we have had the opportunity to discuss each of the different elements independently, we will work together here at the secretariat to put together some of the key messages that we can take away from this meeting in the form of a regional statement.   But I will get back to that later.  First, it is important for you to get a brief overview of how the GBIF secretariat is working to support increased participation regionally.



Enabling GBIF to be truly Global in scope

• Regional Engagement
• Capacity Enhancement
• Lowering the technical 

threshold

Presenter
Presentation Notes
BID has gone a considerable way to making GBIF more global than before through:Increased numbers of data publishers in the ACP regionsIncreased numbers of participant countries Increased data availability within the regionsIncreased data use



Regional Strategic engagement

Through the Nodes Steering Group

Prioritisation of regional activities including
- Increasing regional participation
- Data mobilization
- Regional policy engagement
- Capacity building 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Regional nodes meetings comprise of nodes, associate participants and observer countries.  These meet every other year.  



Capacity self-
assessments

Core capacity 
enhancement 
programme

Supplementary 
funded 

programmes

Capacity 
enhancement 

workshops
Community of 

practice

Capacity Enhancement
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Presentation Notes
The secretariat provides capacity support through the integration of 



BID – next steps

Regional 
Meetings

Jun-Sep 2019

BID Closing 
meeting

Nov 2019

New Call for 
Proposals
Early 2020

Capacity 
enhancement 

workshops

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The development goal of this project is to help achieve sustainable development by bringing biodiversity information to the heart of government decision making using actionable biodiversity information Connect focuses on in depth development of proofs of concept with a small number of carefully selected pilot countries (Ghana, Mozambique and Uganda) to: Component 1 DEMAND - Clearly understand the in-country demands for, and the barriers to using, biodiversity information within government decision making including clarifying the format, timing and packaging requiredComponent 2 – SUPPLY - Mobilise and repackage existing biodiversity data and information from a range of sources (national and international) to meet a number of the above demands; andComponent 3 – CONNECT - strengthen the connection between government decision makers and biodiversity and ecosystem services data providers in order to sustainably provide policy-relevant, spatially explicit information to meet ongoing national needs.



GBIF capacity enhancement support programme

Mentoring 
activities

Support for 
regional events

GBIF advocacy 
actionsDocumentation

Promotion of 
data use

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CESP is the core programme, aiming to address specific needs identified by GBIF Participants by facilitating knowledge transfer and collaboration at regional and global levels.It was started in 2014, and we performed a review of the programme this year, as we enter the fifth year of projects funded through the programme.It was designed to provide co-funding to support collaborative projects that could be designed by combining any of the five activity types shown here.  € 306,000 core funds 



Five calls for proposals 2014-2018

64 eligible 
concept 
notes

55 full 
proposals

28 
funded 
projects

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There has been a call for proposals every year since 2014, and this year we performed a review of the programme, at the request of the board, which is included in the meeting documents. Overall, we have received a good level of interest in this call from the Participants, with 64 concept notes submitted over the 5 years, of which 55 were invited to prepare full proposals, resulting in 28 projects selected for funding. Each project has a dedicated webpage on the GBIF website, with details of the activities and results. € 306,000 core funds invested in the 28 projects. Participants contributed an estimated further € 449,000  in co-funding



Community of Practice - Skills Certification

Personal capacity 
badges:

BASIC & ADVANCED



https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdYRMlVHt4DWjbHtWu-d4Az5wO7BmH6HHtonuxPL_7trXJaiw/viewform

GBIF VOLUNTEER MENTORS – EXPANDING 
BEYOND THE BID PROGRAMME

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is the first webinar where we are discussing the future of mentoring in our communityThis has been discussed in the NSG callsOne of our tools in strengthening our community, alongside our GBIF Capacity Enhancement Support programme, training resources and documentation

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdYRMlVHt4DWjbHtWu-d4Az5wO7BmH6HHtonuxPL_7trXJaiw/viewform


Lowering the technical threshold for data mobilization 
through hosted IPTs and community-based technical 
helpdesk support

LOWERING THE TECHNICAL 
THRESHOLD

BID IPT hosts 87 
resources from 
project teams in the 
ACP regions

Secretariat hosted IPts

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Discussions were held at the beginning of 2019 around how GBIF could best support nodes in reducing the technical hurdles they face in publishing data.  



Lowering the technical threshold for 
serving regional, national and thematic 
user groups through hosted portal 
services

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Launched 20033rd iteration 2013 and now being currently Currently 94 Equator Principles Financial Institutions (EPFIs) in 37 countries have officially adopted the EPs, covering the majority of international project finance debt within developed and emerging markets.Yearly reportimBiodiveristy Working Group lead by CITI and CIFI engages with the International Finance Corporation regarding incorporation of biodiversity and ecosystem services into the Performance Standards and to share good practice in risk management of biodiversity issues.



BIODIVERSITY OPEN DATA AMBASSADORS

Community of volunteer biodiversity professionals to promote 
principles and best practices of open data sharing and use

GBIF.org -> search Ambassadors

• Data advocacy

• Conference presentations

• Best practice

• Data publishing, use and citation

• Presentation support from GBIF

https://www.gbif.org/en/article/6dNF1d0tgcI4cmqeoS2sQ4/biodiversity-open-data-ambassadors

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Programme for acknowledging current and future ambassadors within the GBIF community.  These are data publishers or users who are will to act as data advocates in their work for biodiversity open data and they receive support from the secretariat for promotional work.  

https://www.gbif.org/en/article/6dNF1d0tgcI4cmqeoS2sQ4/biodiversity-open-data-ambassadors


Regional Statement

Data is the currency of the information age, and biodiversity data must provide the foundation for evidence-based decision-making in the 
conservation and management of natural resources. However, critical data deficits impair decision-making and in order to achieve 
sustainable development, we require relevant reliable biodiversity information as well as tailored products and services to be made available 
to researchers, natural resource managers and policymakers in consumable forms. We can only achieve this through regional cooperation 
that can spur coordinated action to pool resources, share expertise and enhance capacity.
We the participants of the BID Caribbean regional meeting, held in University of West Indies, St. Augustine, Trinidad from 25 to 28 June 
2019, agree that the BID programme has, to date, made significant achievements in the region to mobilize and use data within decision-
making and build capacity for the mobilization and use of data to ensure the long-term sustainability of activities. However, regionally, there is 
still an urgent need to:
[Bullet point list to be agreed upon in the plenary session on day 2 using the below prompts.]
[Data Mobilisation]
[Data Use]
[Capacity Enhancement]
[Sustainability]

We hereby declare our commitment to supporting existing and future activities that address these needs and ensure that biodiversity 
information contributes fully to sustainable development in the Caribbean.
For more information, contact bid@gbif.org •

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Summary of the discussions that we have had over the last two days that will take forward to the finl meeting with our funders in the 



Data Mobilisation - Summary

Main Outcomes
Acknowledged the benefits of access to the GBIF 

infrastructure for publishing valuable open access, 
standardised, conservation-relevant datasets on 
the Pacific by Pacific-based organisation and 
strengthened regional and global collaboration and 
increasing regional awareness and engagement in 
data publishing.  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hosting IPT, improved regional contactsValuable – important datasets secured through BID



Data Mobilisation - Priorities

• Engaging with new and ongoing data collecting activities 
in the region eg researchers, rangers, community 
conservation, BIOWRAPS

• Increasing the range and relevance of data published 
through GBIF eg non-invasive species, collections, key 
regional and legacy datasets, local knowledge, new data 
holders eg fisheries and forestry 

• Advocating the benefits of sharing data at a national and 
regional  level - “contribution anxiety”

• Aligning data mobilisation efforts with national and 
regional policies 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cook island datasetsBiowrapsPublished checklists & insects in Fiji AntsStrengthened link to government NBSAP priorities, UN Decade Ocean Science for SDGs and land equivalent.Advocating with researchersCommunity collected mentoring from conservation areasContinuing development of human resources



Dr. Randolph R. Thaman
The University of the South Pacific

FIJI



Data Mobilisation - Priorities

• Engaging with new and ongoing data collecting activities 
in the region eg researchers, rangers, community 
conservation, BIOWRAPS

• Increasing the range and relevance of data published 
through GBIF eg non-invasive species, collections, key 
regional and legacy datasets, local knowledge, new data 
holders eg fisheries and forestry 

• Advocating the benefits of sharing data at a national and 
regional  level  - “contribution anxiety”

• Aligning data mobilisation efforts with national and 
regional policies 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Increasing the availability of high quality, conservation relevant data geographically extensive data on underrepresented taxa and/or conservation priorities such as threatened species and invasive species from a range of sources including monitoring data, citizen science, molecular data in line with regional and national policies.  This can only be done through advocating the benefits of sharing data openly at a national and regional level.



In your opinion, what would be some of the key 
activities that you would need to undertake to 
achieve desired objectives?

What do you see as being some of the key 
challenges in successfully undertaking those 
activities?



Data Use - Priorities

Researchers
• Increase trust in the quality of data
• Advocating the benefits of sharing data at a 

national and regional  level 
• Incorporate GBIF within secondary and tertiary 

curricula 
• Lack of long term, vocational opportunities for 

researchers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Not prioritised on Google - accessibilityGBIF data is too general.  Researchers need data that is “fit for purpose”Biases in data Use of alternativesLack of capacity for data useLack of awarenessIncentives for uploading data and see link to decision-makingLag in data publishingLack of comprehensive datasets that include taxa that are being researchedGBIF interface not easily navigableMistrust of data validity eg citizen sciencePerception of low data qualityNot promoted by governmentsLanguage barrierAdvocacy for use of GBIF by civil socie



Data Use - Priorities

Policy makers
Increasing awareness of GBIF to decision makers
Increasing awareness of the different levels of 

decision–making – practitioners vs policy makers
Integration of GBIF with regional data management 

platforms and science-policy organisations
Facilitating access to data for decision-makers eg

through search, analysis and interpretation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Decision are not data driven but are rather based on election cyclesData is irrelevant or methods of coimmunication need to be improvedGap between data collected and data required Policy driven research requiredScaling global targetseg Aich iti nationalConnect researchers to and policy makersDuty of care “poaching” – knowledge of species locationsSensitive dataDatasets may be too coarse for use by policymakersFocus on quantitative data lack of qualitative data eg traditional knowledgeNo buy in or lack of value of biodiversity eg what is value of endemic/native speciesTranslation of the value of biodiversity to higher-level decicion-makersLack of advocacy



Filimone Kata Lapao’o
Ministry of Meteorology, Energy, 

Information, Disaster 
Management, Environment, Climate 

Change and Communications 
(MEIDECC)

TONGA



Data Use - Priorities

Researchers
• Increase trust in the quality of data
• Advocating the benefits of sharing data at a 

national and regional  level 
• Incorporate GBIF within secondary and tertiary 

curricula 
• Lack of long term, vocational opportunities for 

researchers
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Presentation Notes
Not prioritised on Google - accessibilityGBIF data is too general.  Researchers need data that is “fit for purpose”Biases in data Use of alternativesLack of capacity for data useLack of awarenessIncentives for uploading data and see link to decision-makingLag in data publishingLack of comprehensive datasets that include taxa that are being researchedGBIF interface not easily navigableMistrust of data validity eg citizen sciencePerception of low data qualityNot promoted by governmentsLanguage barrierAdvocacy for use of GBIF by civil socie



Data Use - Priorities

Policy makers
Increasing awareness of GBIF to decision makers
Increasing awareness of the different levels of 

decision–making – practitioners vs policy makers
Integration of GBIF with regional data management 

platforms and science-policy organisations
Facilitating access to data for decision-makers eg

through search, analysis and interpretation
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Presentation Notes
Decision are not data driven but are rather based on election cyclesData is irrelevant or methods of coimmunication need to be improvedGap between data collected and data required Policy driven research requiredScaling global targetseg Aich iti nationalConnect researchers to and policy makersDuty of care “poaching” – knowledge of species locationsSensitive dataDatasets may be too coarse for use by policymakersFocus on quantitative data lack of qualitative data eg traditional knowledgeNo buy in or lack of value of biodiversity eg what is value of endemic/native speciesTranslation of the value of biodiversity to higher-level decicion-makersLack of advocacy



In your opinion, what would be some of the key 
activities that you would need to undertake to 
achieve desired objectives?

What do you see as being some of the key 
challenges in successfully undertaking those 
activities?



Capacity Enhancement - Priorities

• Ongoing skills development
• Training in key technical skills – R, GIS, 

georeferencing, data standard terms and the links 
between them

• Project planning and data management
• Application of standards across projects and 

research
• Communication
• Node management
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Secretariat of the Pacific Regional 
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Capacity Enhancement - Priorities

• Ongoing skills development
• Training in key technical skills – R, GIS, 

georeferencing, data standard terms and the links 
between them

• Project planning and data management
• Application of standards across projects and 

research
• Communication
• Node management

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Taxonomy, biogeograpoy, ethnobioogits, IT skillsExtensional fooices promotion and engagement Sales pitch needs to be improved to regional and national contextsLiving Atlases community, regional projects, open access publications, USP, SPREP; citizen science



In your opinion, what would be some of the key 
activities that you would need to undertake to 
achieve desired objectives?

What do you see as being some of the key 
challenges in successfully undertaking those 
activities?



Sustainability- Priorities

Securing long-term human resources and funding 
dedicated to working with GBIF

Working with competing/complementary initiatives 
e.g. BIOPAMA, GEF6, PROTEGE, INFORM, Living 
Atlas community

Address sensitive data concerns



In your opinion, what would be some of the key 
activities that you would need to undertake to 
achieve desired objectives?

What do you see as being some of the key 
challenges in successfully undertaking those 
activities?



Sustainability- Priorities

Securing long-term human resources and funding 
dedicated to working with GBIF

Working with competing/complementary initiatives 
e.g. BIOPAMA, GEF6, PROTEGE, INFORM, Living 
Atlas community, 

Address sensitive data concerns
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